
SUMMER EARTH ADVENTURES (DAY CAMPS)
Application/registration form

Our day camps run from 9 am - 3 pm and the cost is $225 for the week for the first child and $175 for 
each sibling.  If your camper or campers need to be dropped off early or picked up later, an additional 
$20 per day is charged.
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Campers Name Age/
Gender

Dates: 
First Choice

Dates: 
Second Choice

Early arrival? 
Y/N

Deposit required at the time of application is one half of the total.  The remainder is due 14 days prior 
to commencement of camp. Registration deadline: June 15.  We accept Paypal online at 
www.magicalearthretreats.com. 
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First of Camper:First of Camper: x $225 =

Additional campers:Additional campers: x $175 =

Early arrival:Early arrival: x $20 =

Ask about paying with PAYPALAsk about paying with PAYPAL Total

Adult Registering and responsible for camper, name and relationship:Adult Registering and responsible for camper, name and relationship:Adult Registering and responsible for camper, name and relationship:Adult Registering and responsible for camper, name and relationship:Adult Registering and responsible for camper, name and relationship:

Address:Address:

City:City: St: Zip:

email:email:

Tel:Tel: Cell:Cell:Cell:

How did you hear about us?How did you hear about us?

Magical Earth Retreats
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